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THE ROLE 0F THE COUJRTS IN ENYWRONNNA OIYMK IN CANADA

AND THE UNITED STATES

Canada and the nited tae are tw f teworl's motiprant democracies.

They share many political features. Each polity places a higli value on the principles of majority

rule, individual rights, liberty, order an quaity. $By w<orld standards, they are rich nations, with

high tadad of living. As higbly developed industrial democracies, they face similar problems

in striking a balance between economic growth, on the one hand, and protecting the environment,

on the other. Baci lias adopted similar policies with regard to air, watcr, and ground pollution

and conservation of natural resources. A glaring difference between them, however, is the role of



referenice to broad underlying forces such as political culture, class conflict and the distribution of

power.

Courts influence environmental. policy in two fandamental ways in Canada and the United

States. First, they arbitrate the conflict between the federal and state/provincial goverments oe

the~ allocation of environmental. powers in the constitution. Judicial decisions which favor state or

provincial claims tend to further indiustrial interests, while those that support federal power tend to

fiirther the agenda of those groups claiming to represent the public interest. Second, courts

referee the coficsbetween govemments wbich have decided to support a particular project

likely to have a bstantial impact othe environment and al those opposed to it, which may

incudeenvronental advocacy orgnztos native peoples, local residents and

conservatonsts. Judges who tend to defer to administrators aud governments will render more

pro-business decisions than those who take an active role i examninng indepnently the merits

of particular projeets. Judicial activismn can be defined as the willnges of courts to adventure

beyond the ajdcation of legal conflicts to make social policies, affecting thereby many more

peole nd ntress tanif they had confined themselves to the resolution of narrow disputes.

The atvsnof a court, thus, eau be measured by the degroe of power that it exercises over

citizens, legisiatures and goemns ecncntuta ibur-ceil table describing the

reltosi between j udiclal activism and environmeutal deelsion aig



CONFLICT

Conservative judiciary defends c

exparids saeorprvincQial

Social democratic judiciary

sutan federal power over the

envronentin conflicts with the

DEVELOPENT Social democratiç judiçiary Conevte ju$diciary defes t

G NLIT supports challenges from public govmetdcso ar i

intres grupsto ofitwtpulcners

______________ 
9pQI9t



department strives to maximize its authority at the expense of its competitors. Likewise, if the

basic document distrihutes power between two levels of government (provincial and federal),

politics will 1,e cb&racterized by struggle between the center and the regions. These constitutional

cleavages cxy ont for an institution to serve as referce to resolve the continuous disputes over

power. The judicar, accustomed to the impartial seulement of private and public conflicts,

emerges as the most attractive of the institutional options. To undertn the mile of the courts in

Caaain the environmntfal field, it is necessary first to grasp the way in which the Canadian

constitution allocates the power to make eniivroDulental policy.

Envionmetalpolicy madgat the end of the. twentieth century is nrosycmlx

Theenvronnenalprolem faedby Canadian law maesare as diverse as nuclear waste,

extnctonof pat ad anmlspecies, urban. sprawi, acid rain, automobile omissions, solid waste

disosl, efresaton and watepollution. The coro of the CanadianCosiuonthBrih

North AeiaAt(hCosiuinAt16) oeeia ieenhcnuydcmt.The

foreac o th evirnmnta pwer. he eslt asbee ajurspudeceof compromise, whkch

recgnies oncrret jrisicton vermos eniromenal attrs.The Constitution only



ncil owrs Ud scton92 of theBNA theovne have jumisit over

the 1960s and 1970s (Lucas 1990, 170). The main approac inCnd bar uih



which defies Québec's u~nique identity. At the saine turne that the federal governinent, for

political reasons, lias shied away froin supplanting provincial environniental regulations affecting

private persons, Ottawa's ability to employ other constitutional provisions to support an

envirpnmental regime has been stymxied by the judiciary's narrow interpretation of its

contittioalpowers over trade and comnmerce., This narrow reading of the fêderal trade power is

highy sgniicat when one rçaiizes that most of the enwironmental laws passed by the U. S.

Cogeshave been under its constitutional power to, reuae comxmerce arnong the stts.

An alentve to the comrepower is the fêderai jurisdiction over the criminal Iaw,

which, by cotrast, is prmaiy astate reposiilt in the United States. Foderal efforts to

legilat onenvronentl mttes uingthepexnal law, however, have ilot fared well in the courts.

The Judial Comtee of the rivy Concl JPC) in TeMrain eèec (195 1) and the



unercoedby the fatthat the first evrnntlbill of rihs a nacted by Ontario rther

alrad ocuped te iel wthcomreeniv and complex leilton. Ottawa could rey on two

powrs ratedtothefédra goerimeinsio 91 ofthe CosiuinAct 1867: the powerto



section 8, to regulate "commerce among the states." In the United States any activity, whether

commercial in character or flot, which affects interstate commerce fails imder congressional

authority. By sharp contrast, Canadian courts divide comm-erce into two exclusive categc>ries--

intraproviincial, which is exempt from federal regulation, and interprovincial and international,

subject to federal control under section 91 (2). The provinces euact laws govemning economic

transactions occuring within the province primarily under their section 92 (13) jurisdiction over

"property and civil rights." Thus, wbile the regulation of mliig and manufacturing bave been

preemtedhy the fdrlgovernnient in the United States, these sectors of the economy l'al

witbin provniljrscto in Canada. Thus, xnuch of the resosbility for environmental

policy maigbreb ahntnbelongs to the ten provincial governmnents in Canada.

Criinl Lw.Efort b Otaw t costuc enionthal ulsuigt jrdci

andjuicil esorcs ae onsme inth prces.Judges, oevr tend to be lenient on



ca povdesusiie o tx enfis;for comp'ic ewith evrnntllaws. In the United

Staesforexmpl, ude féera kgislation compaflies canpuchs the right to pollute.

Govemenal geniescoud pocue godsand services from "e" '½endors. Polluters could

los lcenesan pemis; eeedtodo1 buies.The fourth, or laiszfaire, approach isthe

Unde ths sratgythoe ijurd b polutonforexapledowstram ictims, wouldfie civil

lawuis gaistwrngder ad ak ormontay amges or njucin to stop the offesive

behaior Th realaory oradmnisratve, pprachis ptial n te evirnmetalfield, but

th curs av pacd ontiutonl bsacesinfront of the féea goen t, afct that



provincial bounidaries (s. 91 [IA]). The courts have upheld such legisiation when it is closely tied

to the pu pose of the constitiitional grant.

Treay-Mkin Poe .The power of the federal govemment in Australia and the United

States to dev*lp a body of environmental law lias been boosted significantly by the willingness

of the courts to alloiw Canberra and Washington to pre-empt areas of state jurisdiction by signing

intentoa conventions, such as the World Heritage Convention, and binational accords, such as

the MgaoyBird Trçaty between the U. S. and Canada. The ruling by the Juidicial Committee

of he riv Conci intheLabur onvntinscase (1937), however, foreclosed this expansion

of fderl evirnmetal owe inCanda.If the subjeot matter of a treaty, said the Privy

Coucl falls iuder the provinces' constuioa jurisdiction, then the fdrlgovernment must

federal govrret has een umabIe to use its treaty-mkig power to pre-empt the environmental

field. The aada goy riet, thus, works under a hadcap in tackling nromta

envronentl dgrdaton n mltiatralfor (Hgg1992, 291-96).

Peac, OderandCiod Giverimet. ive th jursprdene dvelpedby the Judiclal

Comitte f te riv Cuncl nd oninud y te uprmeCourt of Caaasince 1949, when



lisl onal atesof"ato concm. I prce howeverthe Court hts restrictedthe

use of this power to areas oflittie coucern to the provinces, such as aviation and the National

Capta Reio. I 176the SureeCourt stukdown a fderal wge anld pice cnrl act

proinia rspnsbilty I fnalyupheld the actas a pieceof mreclgiatoinheAI

Infatin eféene Cse(1976).

InanipotntdciinRgiay- n7elebchCnaa(18),te ureeCor



The Judi<cial Shift ftom Federalism to Environmentalisni

Uintil recently the activismn of the Judicial Conimittee of the Privy Council and the

Supreme Court of Canada with regard to environmental policy was conined te protecting the

prerogatives of the provinces. The practical effeot of such a jurisprudence was to benefit polluting

busneses since the provinces are much more dependent on tie exploitation of natural resources

sucli as forests, n3inerals, rivers and fossil fuels than is the federal government. The economies of

AlbrtaandQuébec, for exmle, ie or fal eedn on the health respectively of the ail and

hydroelectric industries. This jurisprudence lias scrved well conservative interests i Canada.

Tough enviomna legislation depends on the ability of the federal government to expand its

constitutional competence. Therefore one would expect a shiftin he Suipreme Court's doctrines

to ocur as ithe atudsof the jutcsbecome more proresve. This is precisely what lias

Acesfniomnaitt h ors viecfanejudicialatvsfvobl



and federal govemments.

The Court's opportunity came in 1992 with its decision in Friends of the OldmanJL=

SorieU y. £anada. Environinentalists challenged the government of Alberta's decision to

construct a dam for irrigation purposes on the Oldman River. The Supreme Court ruled that large

development projects that might have an adverse envirorimental impact are subject to a mandatory

fêderal Environmental Assessment Review Process (EARP). The Court thereby gave to Ottawa a

significant boost to its influence over developments previously thought to fall wholly within

provincial jurisdiction. Understandably, the judgtnent produced an outery from the provinces,

especially Alberta and Québec. More surprisingly, the Court's activism led to a rebuff from.

Prime Minister Brian Mulroney and the House of Commons.

d-F=r=cdom. Judicial activism in Canada is usually associated



qualitative rise in the level ofjudîcial involvement in Canadian decision making ini several policy

areas inc1uding the çnvironment. This bigli level ofjudicial involvement la strong support for a

major expansion of féderaljurisdiction over environmental protection. Whether Ottawa has the

political will to pursue such an aggrandizement of ils authority at the expense of the provinces is

auother matter altqgether.

Beginingin the. late 1980s environental politics changed in Cana4a--they becamne

juiilzd Judicial decisions "created new opportunities for increasingly sophisticated

envionmetalgroups to use the. court system to lobby governments on environmentally related

ecnoi developmets "(SIkogtad and Kopas 1992, 51). 1he courts filled a govemmental void.

Political ae, cab net n parliameuts showed littie interest in the agnaof such groups

(Giibbisad e 193 20-21). The. Surm Court comdt heeansfEN s

niot only by relxn theruof staning but asby awriglawes fées tothen'ion the

thus ha conribted o istittioal hang inCanaa, ith he udi iuoerging as an

ability of the courts inCaniaato play suchaindpnetadowru l ithevrnmt

fildi crcrscibdbytw mprtn dffrncsfrm h UitdStte:Caada ju15 lc



puici ar renec Cad, the Sierr ai Clb f Western Cand, Friends of the Qidman River,

the anaianWillifeFedratonthe colgy ctin Cetreandvarousnative groups. The first

River Da i Albertateon ?OIIfl clfired power geeaigstato i Nova Scotia andth

enlagemetf the hydroeleotric water reservoir on the Nechako River irts Coubia (the

KeranoII xpasio Prjec) (Glenn 1992). The activisrn of the fdrlcut a eeldi

Feerl ortofCnaahwever, inCnda idlfFdrto (1989) read the Iangug



tie Environmental Assessment Paniel (EAP) established as part of the EARP was merely advisory,

reasoned the Court, construction could continue while the panel conducted its assessment. Thus,

thec Okiman River Dain was completed before the panel issued its report. The only exception-fot

since repeated--was a short hait in the construction of the Rafferty Dam in Saskatchewan

followng a Supeior Court ruling i 1989 (Glenn 1992, 34-35). The Kemano, Il expansion project

in British Columbia was delayed pending fturther environntal impact assessment and ultimately

vccled, but these were decisions made for political reasons by thc goveniment of British

Columbia (Wilson 1993, A5; Howard 1995, Ai) not in response to litigation filed with the

Federal Court. Whataper in theory to be judicial activism, then, actually turns out in practice

Eve tis odrat lvel ofjudicial actlvism was too much for thUic ea govemment.

Underthe prliaentar sysein e utives are acutmdto wide discretion i Uic enforcement

of laws and implementation of policies. Bocause the prime miitrleads the party holding the

majority of hsi Uic parliament and becauac the party eecsssrc icpieoe t



an ssssmntpanel is coeupletely wihnhsor lier dsrto.The law also makes c1ear that

proect ma poced t cnstuctonand copeinif the minister cooududes that adverse

envronienal ffets are justified. To the extent that Cnda vioientai policy had heen

Mor thn te dnamcs f te prlimenarysystem were at woitk here. 0f equal

imprtace asthereaityofCandia feerlis. Mlroeywainted the disrto provided by

contittio i 1982 in spite of Québec's objection Soîd n oa 19,5) fMloe



environmnental disputes discussed above.

ln the 1960s Québec's publie electrical utility, Hydro-Québec, announced that it would

develop the hydroelectric resources of norihern Québec in three phases. The La Grande complex,

to le cx>mpleted, in the 1 970s, was to be followed by the G3reat Whale and Nottaway-Broadback-

Rupert (NBR) projects. In spring 1972 the Crees and Inuit, the native peoples of northem

Québec, niçuw4ed a jegal cagmpaigu to hait the James Bay project. Hydro-.Québec continued

contrutio a th sut rogessd.Hydro-Québec believed that it had acted reasonably and

responsibly indawu pits plan for the exploitation of the province's ab~udant hyêroelcctric

resurcs. ydr-Qubecpoitedout that the rnajority of the Québec pole preferred

hydoelctrc dms ver otereergy sources. Also in 1972 the Québec National Assembly

p ass anEvrnetai Quality Act, but it exmted the James Bay projects from the

reqireentforenvronentl asesmet rcviews. In No>vember 1973 a Québec Superior Court

jude, o ll artes suprsegrate anùýucton alingcontrctin.A week later the Québec

invstd i ifratrctue or heproject it was not inthe general publicitrs to stop it. The

lad lara sttemntwith th Crees and Inuit. On $ov e 11, 17, the.ae a n

almst nemilionsqarekiomeersoflan, prmttigthegovrrmen thugt, heLa Grande,

Gre~t Whae an NBRhydocroect o ofrag h atpoie o osrcino



in utr evrn ntai impact assessments (SIA).

The a Grnde rojet wa com letdi 1985. In 1988 Québec PremierRobert Bourassa

annuncd hatcontrctin f Great Whl ol egin and be completed byl199 8. In 1989 the

CreeGenralAsseblyprolaied is opostio to utue hdrolectric development affecting

Cre 'erioy. Thycamdta hywr udrdrs hnte i d the James Bay and

NorternQuéec grementandtha th Qubec ovenmet hd fileê to implement the accord.



James Bay Agreement, unlike tlhc EARP which played a proniinent role i the Okhnan River Dami

controversy, gave thec federdl governxment the explicit right to reject a project on environmental

gruds. A4so thec James Bay Accord required that construction of Great Whale and NBR await

environmenital approvaI.

At tliis tjine thec Crec Indiaris joined forces with environmental groups in the United States

to oppose Great Whale. U. S. environmental organizations, sucli as the ierra Club and Natural

Resorce DefnseCounilcharactcrized the James Bay region as "one of the last virtually

untuchd wldenes arasof itssize in this part of the wold" (Williamns 1993, 2). The conmbined

resevois o theLa rane and Great Wliale projects would be tbree-quarters thec size of Lake

Eri. Teirreaonsfor opo icth projeet included unacceptable social as well as evrnental

impcts Te smegropssaid they wouki oppose NBR if oyr-ubc ever dtrie.to go

ahead alni it



Quéecan th wyqf lifeof the Aboi'na peope The VerotSpeeCut i 1992,

In epembr 99 Jaces Paieu lede of the seaaitParti Québecois (PQ), became

premier as Bourss's Liberals lost their majority in the provincial electin On Noear 16,

199, te fve nvionmntl rvie comiteesùucki ac ordnewt the ternis of the James



siniilar to the decision of the Britishi Columbia government to cancel the Kemano il project. Both

were the Ôbjects of litigation flled by environmental. opponents of the project but were canceled for

political rather tlan legal reasons. The Cree had demonstratcd, however, that the Québec Superior

Court, the Federal Court of Canada and flic Supreme Court of Canada could be used effectively to

force the Québec government to, take into account the interests of Aboriginal peoples in thec pursuit

of its encrgy policy.

The courts may play an even greater roie if Great Whale is ever revived. The Federal

Enviomn Minister, Sergi> Marchi, in October 1996 announce4 that Prime Minister Jean

Chrtie's ibealgovermet was preparing to table in parliament an EnagrdSpecies Act.

Québec a sc a Iaw but it4does ni>t allo>w judges to, stop projects. If the federal Iaw i its final

form alw cut tc be~ able t cauçel or delay projects on the gruds that they thetnany of

the 275 spce f ailsand plants cosdrdat risk inanda it could become apowerful



proecton.Sinc 1937, in sharp cotatwith the jurispuec of the Canadian courts, the

conistnt eneiciryof this activism bai been Washington, not the state capitals. 1he fbundation

of federal poeryer the enionet is the comimerce clause of Article I, section 8, wbich grants

to ongessth auhorty"to reueComec with foreign Nations, and among the several

intecouseincluding navigation, and authorized Congress to regiflate ail activities, including

manuactrin an laor elaion, wichaffct ntestae cmmece sec Gibon y.Qgd [1824]

and Wikr -Flun[19421) The rs litat the aeoyfinrst cm remue

thç éea euainan eevdt h tts ne h et mnmnt a o l rcia

puross dsapeaed Th Curt frthrmreha sid ha Cogrss asa rspnsiilty o ea

the hannls o comerc fre ofmora polutio. Fdera law acordiglypn satomobile



order to gain a competitive advantage over other coal-producing states with stricter standards. The

Congress lias in fact euacted a compréhensive enviroumental regime, Ieaving the states with littie

indpenentauthority. SQme of thie principal federal environmental statutes are the Clean Air Act

(1963), Wilderness Act (1 964), National Environental Policy Act (1969), Coastal Zone

Management Act (1972), Endangered Species Act (1 973), National Forest Management Act

(1976), Clean Water Act (1977) and Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments (1984).

Theethmedmeit. The Tenth Ameudment declares "the powers flot delegated to the

United States by the Constitution ... are reserved to the. States." The mn etrcoizswa

is obvious fro the. boidy of the Constitution, nmly, that the United States is a frderation, with

power divided between two tiers of government. Since Congreas's authority over the. environment

is irualy lenryaccrdngto th~eSupreme Cout, ipue have arisen overthe role of the states

in mplmetin te fderl egie.The. origin of this iseis Cogess habit of using its power

to povie gant asa powerfuI icetive for the. states to administer federal laws and its commerce

powr o mndte tae iplmenatonwhn tprefers to pasonthe cost of impleetto to

stae ad oca goemnens.The upe Court tut ined tecniuionallty of grant incentives



impoeêmiUlls of dolr f costs on cities. The municipalities must comply with the mandates

under the onsitiou's Article VI urmyclse

The reay Po . he Spree C uinM soiy.Hlad (1919) heldthat the fderal

conresionl lgisatin âpleentng uchaccrdswas valid even though it supplanted state

laws on tebjectThis reslin sapcnrs orlnso h aaincut hc

proibi te fdeal ovmmet romenctig uchlas. hediférncelsdue in patto the fact

thatwhie te U S.Contittio enmertes he owes o th féera goernentandi leaves al

the rsidua to Otawa



actor ini the United States.

Eni ometl ts skDevieps

WThile controversy over Supreme Court decisions favoring federal preemption of the

envirconmental field bas subsided, disputation overjudicial resolution of disputes between

bureaucrats and environmentalists lias grown white hot. The level of judicial activism in such

confliots is illustrated by the fact that the priorities of the chief rule making and enforcement body

for the federal govemet, the~ Environmental Protection Agency (E1?A), are largely set by the

cour4t troughjdget and consent decrees. The federal judiciary in effect lias incorporated the

regiilat agecies iflto thejudicial hierarchy, with exercises of dsrton by agency lieads subj ect

to review by th~e U~. S. Distric~t Courtsor Courts of Apa.Judges bave blocked or forestalled

contrctonof hudesof? prjects in the United States, resulting in abandoned public works or

costly delays. Th~is rieijdca power lias ocurdin part ber-ause of the acquiesec of the

polticl bancesof govenmeit. Oflen the Congress and the President lac the will to nake liard

choices i the 4rd-f ewe eveomn and cnevto.Critios, thus, rf to the United

Judcil ctvisn n heenvromet spartof a lrgers ne in the role ofthie

couts n te eviw o aenc dicreio, rferedto as the due poesrovoIutlton ofithe 1970s.

Cours, elivingtha may eecutve genies boadsandcommssins ad een capure" t



Congress also encouraged environmental intercat groups to achieve their goals tbrough litigto

by encin action-forcing"' and "tecbnology-forcing" legislation, severely llxiting the discretion

of dmiistatos b ùnosig o thm jdicall enorcabl stndadsand duties. In Canada, by

decsinsortoenct egsltin imtig the disceino ed of executive deatnnts since its



assessments. Two critical differences i the cases were the Federal Çourt's refusai Wo issue

injuncti<>ns to stop unreviewed projects and the willingness of Parliament to nullify the Court's

ierpretation by enacting clarifying legislation. The U. S. Congress by contrast was reluctant to

rewrite NEPA to clarify its intention because Judge Wright had read the legisiation i a way

unfavorahie to the executive and favorable to the legisiature in the eyes of public opinion. Two

case studies will illustrate the active role played by courts in the United States in the niaking of

envionmetal policy and the resolution of environmental confliets.

TheSnal Drte. O the application of the Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA), an agency

of the federal govemnment responsible for supplying cheap electricity Wo the businesses and

residet of the Tense Valley, Congress in the 1960sautoie construction of and provided

aproritins fr adam and reevoron the LiteTense River in esrnTenese

Contrcton omenedin 1967. lI 1973 Conres eated the EnagrdSpeciesActthe

sam yer i whch hihero uknon fsh, the snail darter, was dsoered, whose oxily known

habiat as he itte Tenesee ive. Uderthe em of the act, the Secretary of the Inteior had

nochie u t ls tesni drtrasa edngre peis.Enioneta rgniai2sha



by the nanee Spccies Act. On appeal the U. S. Supreme Court agreed. Chief Justice Warren

Burgr cmmetedthat it wsnot the rol of the juge to weigh the costs and benefits of the dam

in hefac o clarlegsltiv lnguge Alhogh Chief Justice Bure effected deference toward

Conreshis opiio inT{.A .Hl 1978) was activist in two read:it displayed no

defrecetothe decsioof the TVA amnsrt who believthat thdam ould b lfWily

comletd ad i cnstuedthejudcil euit poeras broad enuhto impose millions of dollars

in cosntaxpayers. It is this lwlvlo uiildfrnet xrie famnsrtv

disreio ad hebradscope of the equity poellutae yti aeta aec ui the



The Northein SpolICd Ol. By contrast with the effort to block the Tellico Dain, in the

1980s and 1990s the opponents of logging federally owned old-growth forest in the Pacific

Northwest were largely successful. The key différence was public opinion, a force much less

favorable to congressional overrides of judicial protection for the northern spotted owl than for the

snail date.

I 1976 a master's thesis was published claiming that northemn spotted owls were declining

as a result of habitat loss (Easterbrook 1994, 22). In thec saine year, thec U. S. Forest Service, an

agency of the Department of Agriculture, Iegalized clear-cutn in national forests. The legal

conflict luani 1987, when the U. S. Fiali and Wildlife Service (FWS), a subdivision of the

Deprtmnt f the Ineir, rejecte& a petitiou from a Msahetsenvironinental group to list the

norher sptte ow asan ndagerd secis.On the rfslof the Iuterior secretary to overturn

the W' EXeJ$ ision, the Portland, Oregon, Audubon So~ciety aid other EGsrqetda U. S.

District Cor t nji sales by thçe ederal Bureu of LadManaemnt of about 500 million

boad fet f tmeinOeoinrd to prtc h bird's habitat. ln 1988 the U. S. Ninth

Circit our ofAppalsgratedthe ijunction, siuang continuons litigation i which

eniomna rusatmtdt tptmerslsfo h ulelnsi h aii



abiitytoendgovmmnt imbr ale. Cngess inreponein 1989 passed abill to lift most

iijuncion anIboc thecursfrm imsuing nwtimber-cutting bans for a ycar. When the

mortorum xpiedhowver U.S. istictCout JdgeWilliam Dwyer i Seattle issued a

temorryinjimetioni b&rring tme sales inthe nainlforss U. S. District Judge Helen Frye

in Jume 1992 bandold-growth timrber slson most of the Bureau of Land Maaeets Pacific

Norhwstlad.Bewen 191an 193 fdealcourts bandlggion milosof acres in 17



than in Canada. Tfhe explanation for this contrast lies in a number of features of the American and

Caiiadian poIitical systems. Canada and the Unitedi States share a number of institutional

characteristics associated with judicial activism (Holland 199 1). Both have a federal constitution,

dividing powers between two tiers of govemment. Courts ini both countries enjoy the power of

judicial review--the authority to invalidate legisiation that contravenes the constitution. Federal

jutiges in both nations enjoy a high degree of independence from political pressure. The miles

govenin acessto the courts i both jurisdictions are liberal, openiug the courthouse door to

grous caimng o rpreentthe public interest. There are numerous such public interest advocacy

grous i bot Caadaand the United States, and the courts are willing to award attorneys' fees to

subidze her ltiatin.Party competition marks both polities, a feature that gurnesthat there

wiln always be fdrljudges on the bencl pine by the opposition party--juidges who have no

partia ntrs ispot the gvmets poliejes andi dccisions. Both the Canadian andi

U. S. Cosiuin oti a Bill of Rights enoceei court aintgovemnment, andi the

SupemeCouts]noth coumtries hv curda rptation for activism i the arenas of civil

Intttoa dféecs however, *xlintevaito in the level ofjudicial. actilvismn i



sitaton uaantedto prouc lelative efforts t'> limit prsdnildiscretion in environmental

decsio madng Th seon mot pweral xplnatryvariable is the unique naueof Canadian

an ncetie t dlegte ecsios ffetig the cuionet to the provinces and to fight with the

depndet o asinle esorc inusty, hepraticl efet o ths fdeal broatin s ndin
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